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Tbjective: The aim of this study was to analyze the interaction of surface free energy
nd roughness characteristics of different pyrolytic carbon heart valves with three
acterial species on biofilm formation.
ethods: Three pyrolytic carbon heart valves (St Jude Medical [St Jude Medical
nc, Minneapolis, Minn], Sulzer Carbomedics [CarboMedics Inc, Austin, Tex], and
edicalCV [Medical Incorporated, Inver Grove Heights, Minn]) were tested.
oughness was measured by interferential microscopy and surface free energy by
ontact angle technique. To obtain a biofilm, prostheses were inserted into a
ioreactor with Staphylococcus aureus P209, Staphylococcus epidermidis RP62A,
r Pseudomonas aeruginosa PAO1. Adhesion was quantified by counting sessile
acteria. Morphologic characteristics of biofilms were evaluated with scanning
lectron microscopy.
esults: Roughness analysis revealed significant differences between the Medi-
alCV (35.18 4.43 nm) valve and St Jude Medical (11.03 3.11 nm; P .0001)
nd Sulzer Carbomedics (8.80  1.10 nm; P  .0001) valves. Analysis of surface
ree energy revealed a higher level for the MedicalCV valve (41.03 mJ · m2)
han for both the Sulzer Carbomedics (38.93 mJ · m2) and St Jude Medical
31.51 mJ · m2) models. These results showed a correlation between surface free
nergy and bacterial adhesion for S epidermidis and P aeruginosa species. Regard-
ess of the support, we observed significant adhesion differences for the three
acterial species. S aureus was the most adherent species, S epidermidis was the
east, and P aeruginosa was intermediate.
onclusions: Our results suggest that adhesion of S epidermidis and P aeruginosa
re dependent on pyrolytic carbon surface free energy and roughness, although S
ureus adhesion appears to be independent of these factors. Improvement of
yrolytic carbon physicochemical properties thus could lead to a reduction in
alvular prosthetic infections.
any prosthetic devices in cardiac and vascular surgery incorporate bio-
materials such as pyrolytic carbon or polyester. Although satisfactory
results have been obtained with these devices, the cumulative risk of
ndocarditis 5 years after prosthetic valve implantation ranges from 3.2% to 5.7%,1
ith a mortality between 30% and 80%.2 The management and treatment of these
nfections still remain controversial.3 In all cases, however, optimal treatment must
e based on effective infection prevention. A better knowledge of the mechanisms
nvolved in biomaterial infection is therefore essential.
The microorganisms that colonize prosthetic material usually form biofilms,
hich consist of an aqueous matrix of extracellular polymers where microbial cells
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CSPre embedded onto a surface.4 The characteristics of this
articular growth pattern allow microorganisms to survive
n hostile conditions. Indeed, organisms in biofilms are far
ore resistant (100 to 1000 times) to antimicrobial agents
nd host phagocytes than are their planktonic counterparts.5
iofilm formation is known to be associated with intractable
nd persistent infections.
To assess the factors involved in biofilm formation,
everal authors have attempted to evaluate different hypoth-
ses with various in vitro models and different types of
aterials.6,7 Although prosthetic graft infection is a major
omplication of cardiac surgery, biofilm formation on car-
iovascular prostheses has been rarely studied. We therefore
ecided to develop an in vitro model with a new biofilm
enerator that was based on the specific biomaterials and
acteria most frequently involved in prosthetic infections.3
he aim of this study was to analyze the interaction of
urface free energy and roughness of different pyrolytic
arbon heart valves with three bacterial species in biofilm
ormation.
aterials and Methods
acterial Strains and Inoculum Preparation
taphylococcus aureus P209 (6538P; American Type Culture
ollection, Manassas, Va), Staphylococcus epidermidis RP62A
35984; American Type Culture Collection), and Pseudomonas
eruginosa PAO1 (15692; American Type Culture Collection)
ere used in the study. Bacteria were grown at 37°C in Mueller-
inton broth (Difco Laboratories Inc, Detroit, Mich). After incu-
ation for 18 hours, the cultures were centrifuged (1300g for 15
inutes), and the resulting pellet was washed and resuspended in
terile, distilled water. The population of the bacterial suspension
as estimated by optical density measurements at 546 nm with
eference to a calibration curve. To obtain a calibrated final con-
entration of 106 colony-forming units (cfu)/mL, 109 bacteria were
ncubated for 48 hours at 37°C in a water bath in 1 L minimal salt
edium of the following composition: 0.6-g/L tris(hydroxymethyl)
minomethane, 15-g/L tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane hydro-
hloride, 0.5-g/L ammonium chloride, 0.05-g/L calcium chloride,
Abbreviations and Acronyms
S  surface free energy (total)
D  dispersion forces (Lifshitz–Van der Waals
apolar component of surface free energy)
P  polar forces (Lewis acid–base polar
component of surface free energy)
Ghyd  hydration free energy
cfu  colony-forming units
MCV Medical Incorporated valve
Ra  surface roughness (of valve)
SC  Sulzer Carbomedics valve
SJM  St Jude Medical valve.05-g/L magnesium sulfate heptahydrate, 0.005-g/L ferrous sul- 5
026 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Octate heptahydrate, 0.005-g/L magnesium sulfate hydrate, 2-g/L
east extract, and 1-g/L glucose. The culture broth was changed
fter 24 hours of incubation.
ardiovascular Prostheses
hree cardiovascular prostheses were tested. Two mechanical
eart valves were made of pyrolytic carbon manufactured with
ilicon: St Jude Medical (SJM; St Jude Medical Inc, Minneapolis,
inn) and Sulzer Carbomedics (SC; CarboMedics Inc, Austin,
ex). One mechanical heart valve was made of pyrolytic carbon
anufactured without silicon from MedicalCV (MCV; Medical
ncorporated, Inver Grove Heights, Minn). The manufacturers
enerously provided these samples.
iofilm Reactor Model System Design
igure 1 shows the design of the model system developed for
rowing biofilms on cardiovascular prostheses. A 0.5-inch silicone
ube (Raumedic AG, Münchberg, Germany) was wired with con-
ectors for extracorporeal circuits (Dideco SpA, Mirandola, Italy)
o four chambers made of silicone rubber (Saint-Gobain Verneret,
harny, France) in parallel fashion. This device was sterilized, and
terile cardiovascular prostheses were placed in the silicone cham-
ers before being connected to the bioreactor. The bioreactor
ontained 1 L minimal salt medium and was injected with a
alibrated inoculum (approximately 106 cfu/mL). Batch bacterial
ulture was performed in a water bath at a constant temperature of
7°C. The culture was recirculated at a flow rate of 192 mL/min
ith a peristaltic pump (Stöckert Instrumente GmbH, Munich,
ermany). The medium was changed after 1 day of incubation.
fter 2 days, the flow was stopped, and the system was rinsed
wice with 1 L 0.1-M phosphate buffer (pH 7) to remove weakly
dherent bacteria. Prostheses were carefully sampled for scanning
lectron microscopy or bacterial quantitative analysis.
yrolytic Carbon Surface Characteristic Measurements
urface roughness of the different pyrolytic carbon supports was
easured by using differential interferometry (Micromap 512;
icromap Corporation, Tucson, Ariz). These measurements were
arried out by an independent laboratory (CRITT Analyses et
urfaces, Louviers, France). The roughness (Ra) was characterized




here z is the height relative to a mean plane, and S is the area of
he measured zone.
urface Energy Determinations
he surface free energies of the three valve models were
etermined by contact-angle goniometry, which measures the
ngle at which a liquid interface meets a solid surface. A
omputerized contact goniometer (NFT Communications Com-
any, Tours, France) was interfaced with image-capture soft-
are (WINGOUTTE; NFT Communications) and analyzed
ith the software (WINCALC; NFT Communications).
Before use, supports were cleaned with ethanol and dried at
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P3 L) of ultrapure ( 99%) water, glycerol, and diiodomethane
ere deposited on the support. Contact angle measurements were
mmediately made by horizontal projection techniques. The mean
alues were obtained from three measurements of five calibrated
roplets.
Surface free energy of the pyrolytic carbon support (S) is the
um of components due to dispersion forces (D, Lifshitz–Van der
aals apolar component) and polar forces (P, Lewis acid-base
olar component) obtained with the Van Oss model.8 The free
nteraction energy of surfaces with water, or hydration free energy
Ghyd) was calculated. According to Van Oss,8 the surface could
e considered hydrophobic if |Ghyd| was greater than 113 mJ · m2.8
canning Electron Microscopy
fter 48 hours of incubation, samples were rinsed twice with 1 L
terile phosphate buffer and removed for scanning electron micro-
copic fixation. Samples were fixed in a 2% glutaraldehyde,
.1-mol/L cacodylate buffer (pH 7.4) for 30 minutes. They were
hen rinsed three times in cacodylate buffer (0.2 mol/L, pH 7.4) for
0 minutes. Dehydration was performed with the following etha-
ol series of rinses: 30%, 50%, and 80%, each for 10 minutes,
ollowed by 100% ethanol twice for 10 minutes each. Samples
ere dried in a heat chamber at 37°C for 24 hours before scanning
lectron microscopy (Cambridge Instruments Ltd, Ely, UK).
uantitative Analysis of Biofilm
fter 48 hours of incubation, valves were aseptically removed and
ashed twice in 0.1-mol/L potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7) to
elease weakly attached cells. They were then placed in sterile
asks containing 5 mL potassium phosphate buffer. Biofilm or-
anisms were released from their substratum by successive steps 2
The Journal of Thoracicf agitation on a vortex mixer and sonication (4 minutes at 50 W,
eltasonic, Meaux, France) for 10 minutes. The resulting cell
uspension was then serially diluted in decimal steps. Aliquots
10 L) of each dilution were spread on plate count agar (Difco
aboratories). The plates were incubated for 24 hours at 37°C.
acterial numbers were expressed as cfu per square centimeter of
upport.
tatistical Analysis
ll experiments were performed at least in triplicate. Results were
xpressed as mean  SD. The data from these experiments were
nalyzed with nonparametric Mann–Whitney tests. Calculations
ere performed with Abacus Concepts StatView statistical soft-
are (SAS Institute, Inc, Cary, NC).
esults
urface Roughness Measurements
ll three pyrolytic carbon heart valves exhibited a low level
f roughness (RaSC  8.80  1.10 nm, RaSJM  11.03 
.11 nm, RaMCV  35.18  4.43 nm) relative to glass (Ra 
00 nm), titanium (Ra  320 nm), and polyvinylchloride
Ra  82 nm). No significant difference was observed
etween SJM and SC valves (P  .16). Significant differ-
nces were observed between SC and MCV valves (P 
0001) and between SJM and MCV valves (P  .0001). For
he three valve models tested, interferential microscopy
evealed the presence of microcavities of approximately 1 to
Figure 1. Model system developed for
growing biofilms on pyrolytic carbon
prostheses. A, Peristaltic pump; B, wa-
ter bath at 37°C; C, batch bacterial cul-
ture; D, silicone chambers with cardio-
vascular prostheses.m in width and 1 m in depth (Figure 2).
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CSPurface Energy Determinations
urface free energy (S) measurements of the three pyro-
ytic carbon models revealed that the SJM model exhibited
he lowest S (31.51 mJ · m2), whereas the MCV model
xhibited the highest S (41.03 mJ · m2). The SC model
xhibited an intermediate S (38.93 mJ · m2; Table 1).
e also observed the same distribution for the polar com-
onent (P), but with a higher P for the MCV valve (10.56
J · m2) relative to both SC (2.87 mJ · m2) and SJM
2.41 mJ · m2) models. Hydration free energy (Ghyd)
esults, calculated according to the work of Van Oss,8
ighlighted that SC and SJM are hydrophobic ( Ghyd 
20.22 and 116.17 mJ · m2, respectively), whereas MCV
s more hydrophilic ( Ghyd  109.76 mJ · m2; Table 1).
he dispersive component (apolar, D) measurement re-
ealed no major differences among the three valve models
Table 1). The adhesions of S epidermidis and P aeruginosa
howed a correlation with S (Figure 3) in accordance with
he Baier curve.9
canning Electron Microscopy
igures 4, 5, and 6, respectively, illustrate 2-day-old bio-
lms of S aureus, S epidermidis, and P aeruginosa devel-
igure 2. Roughness values (Ra) of three valve models tested.
edicalCV valve (MCV) shows higher roughness than St Jude
edical (SJM) and Sulzer Carbomedics (SC) valves. Asterisk
ndicates P < .0001.
ABLE 1. Surface free energy of the three pyrolytic carbo
alve model P (mJ · m2) D
edical CV 10.56
ulzer Carbomedics 2.87
aint Jude Medical 2.41
S, Total surface free energy; P, polar component of surface free energy; D, dis
028 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Octped on pyrolytic carbon. Regardless of the support used,
iofilm coverage was patchy, although most areas had con-
uent growth and some areas were bare. Biofilm samples
ere similar within the four chambers both during the same
hemostat run and between independent runs. Exopolysac-
haride secretions were observed, revealing the anchorage
f bacteria on pyrolytic carbon. We observed also an archi-
ectural discrepancy between the staphylococci and P
eruginosa. The staphylococci exhibited a 3-dimensional
iofilm structure, whereas cells of P aeruginosa formed a
onolayer embedded in an exopolysaccharide matrix. Mi-
rocavities did not appear to be the exclusive sites for
acterial adhesion. The microscopic observations revealed
acterial adherence outside microcavities; however, we
ould not assess the presence or absence of a microcavity
nder each microcolony.
lve models





igure 3. Bacterial adhesion according to pyrolytic carbon sur-
ace free energy. CFU, Colony-forming units; SJM, St Jude Med-
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Puantitative Analysis of Biofilm
uantitative analysis on pyrolytic carbon revealed signifi-
ant differences among the adhesions of the three bacterial
pecies. S epidermidis was the least adherent species (5.75 
.53 cfu/cm2), P aeruginosa was an intermediately adherent
pecies (6.24  0.44 cfu/cm2), and S aureus was the most
dherent species (6.71  0.43 cfu/cm2) (P  .0001 for S
ureus vs S epidermidis, P  .0019 for S aureus vs P
eruginosa, P  .0028 for S epidermidis vs P aeruginosa;
able 2).
With regard to each valve model independently, we
bserved identical distributions of the three bacterial spe-
ies. For all three models, S epidermidis adhesion was
ignificantly lower than both S aureus adhesion (PSJM 
0038, PSC  .0118, PMCV  .0005) and P aeruginosa
dhesion (PSJM  .0231, PMCV  .0078, PSC  .0299). In
he three valve models, we observed the lowest adhesion
ith P aeruginosa relative to S aureus; however, this dif-
erence was only significant in the SJM model (PSJM 
0016, PMCV  .1209, PSC  .2922; Figure 7, Table 2).
igure 4. Example of 2-day-old biofilm of Staphylococcus aureus
n Saint Jude Medical heart valve prosthesis (original magnifi-
ation 5000, 3 kV). Note 3-dimensional biofilm structure and
icrocavities on pyrolytic carbon (arrows).
igure 5. Example of 2-day-old biofilm of Staphylococcus epider-
idis on Sulzer Carbomedics heart valve prosthesis (original
agnification 10,000, 10 kV). Note exopolysaccharide secretion
arrow). D
The Journal of ThoracicThe adhesions of the three species on the three valve
odels were also calculated with regard to the type of
upport. For each bacterial species, we observed an identical
istribution for the three valve models: SJM was the least
olonized valve, whereas MCV was the most colonized;
owever, these differences were only significant for S epi-
ermidis and P aeruginosa between MCV and SJM or SC.
here were no significant differences among the supports
or S aureus adhesion (Figure 8, Table 2).
iscussion
everal in vitro biofilm models have been reported in the
iterature,6,7 but to our knowledge no specific model has
een developed to assess bacterial adhesion on cardiovas-
ular prostheses. Although animal models have been widely
sed, it is essential to compare different biomaterials or
acterial strains under identical experimental conditions,
hich is often difficult in vivo. The blood flowing through
n opened mechanical valve is essentially laminar. But the
ovement of the valve induces turbulent flow, which is not
trictly identical between bileaflet or monodisk. This turbu-
ent flow could influence the bacterial adhesion on these two
ypes of valve. This potential confounding factor has no
eaning in our assessment of the physical properties of
yrolytic carbon. Our model therefore assumes a continuous
aminar flow through nonmobile leaflets.
igure 6. Example of 2-day-old biofilm of Pseudomonas aerugi-
osa on Medical CV heart valve prosthesis (original magnifica-
ion 15,100, 10kV).









edicalCV 6.74  0.25 6.04 0.20 6.59  0.30
ulzer Carbomedics 6.71 0.7 5.58 0.30 6.20  0.41
t Jude Medical 6.68 0.24 5.19 0.57 5.99  0.41
otal 6.71  0.43 5.66 0.5 6.25  0.44ata are mean  SD.
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CSPThe choice of bacterial strains was related to their fre-
uencies reported in the clinical literature. S aureus and S
pidermidis are the most frequently implicated strains in
ative or prosthetic endocarditis and therefore were of ma-
or interest.3 P aeruginosa is frequently implicated in pros-
hetic vascular graft infections,10 although rarely observed
n endocarditis. Moreover, P aeruginosa, which is gram
egative, is basically different from the gram-positive
taphylococcus species.
The mechanisms involved in microbial adhesion are
omplex and have not been fully assessed to date. Hydro-
hobicity, roughness, surface chemistry, and surface free
nergy all appear to play roles in the adhesion process.
onspecific interactions such as electrostatic forces are also
mplicated in bacterial adhesion.11 For nonconductive im-
lant materials as pyrolytic carbon, however, electrostatic
nteractions are usually negligible under physiologic
onditions.12
In our study, the three valve models can be divided into
wo groups. The first group, the SJM and SC valves, rep-
esents a flat leaflet of pyrolytic carbon manufactured with
ilicon exhibiting low roughness and surface free energy.
he second group, the pyrolytic carbon MCV valve, repre-
ents a silicon-free curved disk, with significantly higher
oughness and surface free energy. Interestingly, this model
xhibited the greatest ability to be colonized. According to
everal authors, initial bacterial attachment is directly de-
endent on the surface roughness of the substratum.13,14
yrolytic carbon analysis revealed a low level of roughness.
his physical parameter is dependant on the polishing per-
ormed during the heart valve manufacturing, specific to
ach manufacturer, which could also influence the physico-
hemical properties of the pyrolytic carbon. Nevertheless,
canning electron microscopy and differential interferome-
ry revealed the presence of numerous microcavities. The
igure 7. Enumeration of adherent bacteria on pyrolytic carbon
ccording to valve model. CFU, Colony-forming units; SJM, St
ude Medical; SC, Sulzer Carbomedics; MCV, MedicalCV.xact role of microcavities in bacterial adhesion is difficult M
030 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Octo establish. For technical reasons, we cannot assess pres-
nce or absence of microcavities under each microcolony.
he increase in roughness could have a nonskid effect on
acterial cells during the initial phase of accretion. More-
ver, as reported by Apilanez and colleagues,15 support
oughness could be implicated not only in bacterial adher-
nce but also in biofilm growth. In our study, however,
oughness variation was weak (a few nanometers) among
he three valve models, although differences were signifi-
ant between the MCV valve and the SJM and SC valves.
Some other authors have seen no correlation between
acterial adhesion and roughness9,16 but do report a strong
orrelation with the surface free energy of the material
ested.9 This phenomenon has been previously reported for
rythrocytes by Clint and associates,17 who reported a
igher level of erythrocyte adhesion on plastic with high
urface free energy. In our study we observed three different
urface free energy levels for the three pyrolytic carbons
ested. For P aeruginosa, Pereni and associates9 obtained
he same variation of bacterial adhesion with different ma-
erials (stainless steel, polytetrafluoroethylene) exhibiting
lose values of surface free energy to those for our pros-
hetic heart valves. With S epidermidis, we obtained the
ame correlation between bacterial adhesion and surface
ree energy as with P aeruginosa. These results are also in
ccordance with the Baier curve.18 Indeed, the Baier curve
emonstrates that whatever the materials tested, the lowest
acterial adhesion is obtained with a surface free energy
evel around 25 mJ · m2. The SJM valve, with the lowest
urface free energy level (31.51 mJ · m2) and the lowest
evel of bacterial adhesion, is not very close to this “ideal
alue.” A pyrolytic carbon with such a level would probably
inimize bacterial adhesion and thus diminish the risk of
rosthetic endocarditis.
Surprisingly, no correlation between adhesion of S
ureus and surface free energy was observed. Although S
igure 8. Enumeration of adherent bacteria on three valve models
ccording to strain. CFU, Colony-forming units; SJM, St Jude
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Pureus and S epidermidis exhibited similar morphologic
haracteristics, their surface properties are known to be
ifferent.19 For example, S epidermidis is relatively hydro-
hobic, whereas S aureus is hydrophilic.16 Adhesion of S
ureus seems predominantly mediated by clumping factor
, a surface protein that promotes attachment to fibronec-
in,20 whereas adhesion of S epidermidis is mediated prin-
ipally by polysaccharide intercellular adhesion and poly-
accharide adhesion.21 These adhesive proteins are known
o bind plasma proteins that are absent in our circuit. This
ighlights the probable existence of unknown adhesive pro-
eins, not linked to plasma protein, that could play a role in
iofilm formation on biomaterials. Therefore, as observed in
n ex vivo environment, a relevant portion of the biofilm
ormation in the host body could be independent of blood
omponents. Further investigations are warranted to char-
cterize any such proteins. Moreover, our model must be
onsidered as an initial step. A necessary second step will be
o study the influences of different blood proteins on bac-
erial adhesion. The addition of different blood proteins to
ur bioreactor would allow us to analyze the influences and
he interactions of these proteins on bacterial adhesion.
nother finding of this study was that P aeruginosa, which
s gram negative, was able to adhere to pyrolytic carbon
alves under these identical experimental conditions. These
bservations are in contrast to reported findings suggesting
hat a blood-component conditioning film was essential for
ram-negative bacteria to form a biofilm in an in vitro
odel22 and that pyrolytic carbon prostheses do not allow
dherence of microorganisms as long as they are free from
hrombotic material.23 Moreover, contrary to Moreillon and
olleagues20 and François, Vaudaux, and Lew,24 who have
emonstrated the importance of fibrinogen and clumping
actor A in adhesion of S aureus, the lack of plasma protein
n our study did not prevent major biofilm formation.
In our in vitro model, we observed significantly higher
dhesion of S aureus than that of S epidermidis on pyrolytic
arbon, despite similar inoculum sizes. These results must
e compared with those of clinical series. S aureus is known
o be highly pathogenic and was identified as the main
redictor of death (75% vs 15% with other pathogens) in
rosthetic valve endocarditis.25 The role of higher adhesive
roperties in infection persistence and pathogenicity is well
nown.21,26 In a series of patients with severe prosthetic
ndocarditis admitted to the intensive care unit, Wolff and
ssociates25 noted a predominance of S aureus (33% vs
2%) relative to S epidermidis. This is in contrast with other
eports, in which S epidermidis has been the bacterial strain
ost frequently implicated in prosthetic valve endocardi-
is.3,23 S epidermidis is a saprophyte, whereas S aureus is
arried by only 20% of people. Nasal carriage of S aureus
s known to be a risk factor for postoperative wound infec-
ion after cardiac surgery.27 The lesser adhesive ability of S A
The Journal of Thoracicpidermidis could be balanced with the ubiquity of this
pecies to explain the occurrence of prosthetic infection
ith S epidermidis. In contrast, the higher adhesive ability
f S aureus could explain its severity of infection. Surpris-
ngly, P aeruginosa exhibited intermediate adhesion capac-
ty for pyrolytic carbon in vitro, although this strain is rarely
nvolved in endocarditis but frequently found in polyester
ascular prosthetic infections, mostly from a wound con-
amination. P aeruginosa is environmental and an opportu-
istic pathogen in human beings. Bacteremia with P aerugi-
osa is thus quite unusual, and prosthetic heart valves are
arely exposed to these bacteria. This could explain the
iscrepancy with our in vitro model.
Prosthetic heart valves are made not only of pyrolytic
arbon but also of polyester material in the sewing cuff.
acteria have the ability to adhere to polyester as well as
yrolytic carbon. When endocarditis is present, it is always
ifficult to determine whether the primary adhesion ap-
eared first on the polyester or on the pyrolytic carbon. The
Silzone experiment,” however, which used a valve with a
ilver-impregnated polyester sewing ring (known for its
acteriostatic properties28), revealed a similar risk of endo-
arditis.29 The role of the polyester sewing ring in endocar-
itis formation therefore must be clarified.
In all cases, clinical studies reporting endocarditis data
requently combine late and early endocarditis, mechanical
nd bioprosthetic valves,3 mitral and aortic valves,30 or
ifferent bacterial species. It therefore seems difficult to
lucidate the mechanisms implied in biofilm formation with
uch heterogeneous clinical data.
onclusions
o improve endocarditis prevention, it seems essential to
valuate bacterial adhesion under controlled conditions.
linical studies are unable to provide such reproducible
onditions. In contrast, our in vitro model permitted us to
tudy the influence of different parameters. The pyrolytic
arbons studied showed differences in term of roughness
nd surface free energy, and our results suggest that the
dhesions of S epidermidis and P aeruginosa are dependent
n these physicochemical properties. In contrast, adhesion
f S aureus appears to be independent of these factors. With
umerous studies independently examining the influences
f different pyrolytic carbon properties, a more complete
nderstanding of the mechanism of biofilm formation could
e reached. This could be a first step in reducing the number
f prosthetic device infections and further defining endocar-
itis formation profiles.
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